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Bucks outrun Patriots, homecoming king and queen crowned
5a

!?> 11 \i Ni'nn 
Sports writer

■| he lokc Cminly l iiihling Bucks 
cmitimicd lo cliinh out c't the middle 
I'l the puck ill the \lid-Smilheusleiii 
(■(Milereiice lust I riduy night \sith u 
\\ in over Pinecrest.Thutwin increuses 
their record to 4-3 overull und 2-1 in 
the conference.

KiirtisCumphcll uiisthehigguiner 
on the night running for'‘)4 yurds on 
the ground. Scorers for the Bucks 
\\ ere Josh Wright on u 15-y urd touch- 
dowii run und Kyle (ioodmun with 
the extru point. (Joodmun Inter udded 
u 3()-\ urd field goul. Shuu n Putterson 
scored on a 2()-y ard run w ith (ioodnian 
hittinganotherextra point. Jainel I lurst 
took a I’inecrest punt back 61 \ards 
for the Bucks' final touchdown and 
(loodman udded the extra point. 1 he 
Bucks did a w hole bunch of substitut

ing in the second half und ilid not 
score uguin. Pineciesi did make it to 
the end /one on u III \ard lun liom 
Tyrone Daniel but the extra point 
tailed.

The Bucks are headed to Doughis 
By id this Triday night and need at 
least one more w in to secure a state 
playoff spot. After the Douglas Byrd 
game the bucks must play Scotland at 
home on the 21st. Richmond at Rich- 
moiul on October 28th und come buck 
home on November 4th to play I ligh- 
wa\ 401 rivals Seventy-Tirst with 
newly installed legendary coach Bob 
Paroli.
Homecoming

The real excitement came during 
halftime last Triday as the I lokc High 
homecoming look place. Whitney 
McDuffie w as crowned homecoming 
c|ueen and Jermaine Michaels was 
named king.

Senior Whitney McDuffie, escorted by her brother Michael McDuffie, 
was crowned homecoming queen.

Josh Wright #2 for Hoke County cuts through two Pinecr^st 
defenders last Friday for a touchdown.

Alexis Garcia was 1st runner-up for homecoming queen. She is Aurielle McNeill (left), escorted by her brother, was junior prin^;ess. 
escorted by Andrew Hicks. Reshard Sinclair (right), with Brittany Winters, was junior prinQe.

Mark Chavis was sophomore prince and he is escorted by Cassandra 
Timberlake.

5L
Senior Jermaine Michaels was crowned homecoming king . He is Sheronica Henton (left) was 2nd runner-up for homecomjng 
escorted by Charmaine Costin. queen. She is escorted by Keenan Jordan.

Tonisha Purcell was sophomore princess and is escorted by Absalom 
Chapel. Pigskin Pick’em comes down to three-way tie

I l,\i Ni'nn 
Sports writer

This week ex eryonc seemed to be 
on a roll with the college picks. I 
guess those were :i little loo easy.

I his week you have your work cut 
out for you w ith some lough ones in

the NFL and some really tough ones 
in college. Last week's games came 
downloathree-way lie with Mack-L, 
Edward-P and Larry-L. All three 
gentlemen had 11-2 records so we 
had to go to the tiebreaker. Hdward-P 
forgot to mark which team he thought 
would win the game while the other 
two both picked the Chargers to beat

the Steeleis. 'That's why we have the 
total points for moments like these. 
'J wo guys chose 47 points and one hit 
it on the head with 46. Pittsburgh 
defeated San-Diego 24-22. Mack-L,

come on down you are the wjnt^er of 
a free gift bag from Family Chiro
practic of Raeford.

Don't forget next week to mark all 
of vour blocks!

You’ll get stuck on this web! 
Visit www.thenews-journal.com

Elizabeth Lathan (far left) was freshman princess, Gary Baldwin (far 
right), escorted by Kiora Morrissey, was freshman prince.
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FISH FOR POND STOCKING
Delivery will be: Wednesday, October 19
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FARLEY & FARLEY FISH FARM
C ASH, ARKANS/\S 72421

Lordy, Lordy 
Look Who’s

40 %
Happy Birthday, 

Xan

Happy

Hql) Ovvee/i

The Jordan Clinic
Family Practice Medicine 

1 16 (!ampiis Avenue • Raeford, NC

875-9087
Thank you toal|of 

our patients 
for allowing us to care 

for you!

Home Food Feed & Seed
117-N MAIN STREET • RAEFORD, NC

' 875-7566 • 875-3375
We apologize for any inconvenience due to 

construction. Please use back door
Fresh Cubed Jesse Jones Fresh Bag Large Fresh
Pork Cutlets Bacon Fryers Hens
$259 lb 99^b

Our Family 3 It) bag 12 pk Our family
Can Vegetables Small Onions Can Drinks

3/*1’® $.<|09 $219

Local Grown — 
Sweet Potatoes f9%i

Mustard
Greens

49
lb

MERICO BUTTER LIBERTY GOLD GALLON
ME-NOT BISCUITS SLICED Pf ACHES MAOLA Mil K

69^. . 79^ $289

MUMS

$395

FEED & SEED HEADQUARTERS
Deer Corn
$495

50 lb bag

Country Acres 
Sweet Feed

$595

Pumpkins Time To
S300 ^ S0OO Winterize 

Your Lawn
Indian Corn Avail & Grass

Wc Accc|7t l-B I, Debit. MasIcrC :ird. VISA, WIC

Southern Pines Physical Therapy 
Announces the Association 

of
Susan Walker, PTA

n

L
Susan Walker, P LA joined the stall'at Southern Pines 
I’Insieal Therapy in .Inly. Susan brings with her 24 years 

ot'physieal therapy e.xperienee with the last 21 years in 

otnpatient physieal therapy. Sitsan is a nati\'e of Raeford 

and now resides in the Ashley Heights area with h^r 

husband Dilles, son Ileatli and tntinv itnimals.

Southern Pines Physical Therapy
210 South Bennett St.

Southern Fines, NC 28357 
Rhone 910-692-8269 • Fax 910-692-8479
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